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mn CLOSING II ENGLISHMAN SEES GOLF AS JACK JOSEPHS WHS
COMING SPORT IN AMERICA

ON ANOTHER TITLE BOU T10ECISI
George Duncan Believes Links Game Will Take Place Now Occu-

pied by Baseball in Hearts of Fans.

Sarazen Beats Cruikshank Harper Makes Friends in!

and Enters Finals. Losing 10-Rou- nd Fight.

1ELU.

rmvE i SEATTLE LAD SURPRISE77S mWFRENCH MUST BE BEATEN
o 6T (fowl

ONE OFr- - -

Minneapolis Boy Knocked Groggy
Victory Today Will Give Cup Em-

blematic
In Seventh by Left Hook

ol Professional Cham-

pionship
and-- Fans Go Wild.to Young Player.

For the second time in his boxing
career of more than five years,
Bobby Harper- - stood in the middle
of the ring Wednesday night and
heard the referee award a decision
against him. But Seattle Robert
made more friends in losing his ten-rou-

fight against Jack Josephs
of Minneapolis on a referee's deci-
sion than he ever made in all the
fights he has won.

For the first time in his life Hav
per knew how it feels to have the

3 M f&9

PITTSBURG, Aus. 17. (By the
Associated Press.) Two curs of sil-
ver one emblematic of the national
open 'golf championship and the

' other representative of the national
professional title-wl- ll rest aide by
Bide on the trophy shelf of Eugene
Karazen if he is successful in the
final round of 36 holes tomorrow
with Emmet French of Youngstown,
O. The youthful instructor at the
Highland Country club of Pitts-
burg flashed his smile of victory as
the gallery that almost surrounded
the 16th green late today paid him
a tribute of applause after he had CLClL NN"tf THOUGHT
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Partial View of Interior of One 6f Our Display Rooms
t

A Demonstration without
obligation!

Ride in a Marmon today! Come to the H. & E.
or make an appointment with us for a demon-
stration! Learn why the Marmon embodies the
accepted principles of the foremost engineers.
An examination of the foremost fine cai is an
explanation why we are "oversold."

Foremost in Fine Service

AMD "TCui HAS BtEA
eun PitTuftt of'Tne

SKETCHES BY NOTED EXPERT DEPICT YANKEE STRENGTH AND
WEAKNESS IN GOLF GAME.

precaution is taken to shield a car
from grease and dirt when it comes
here for service I The car is covered
inside and out; pans are placed on
the running boards and floors to hold
parts. Even the floor is spotless, which
is not fiction, but fact.

Our service is rarely equaled, but
never surpassed ! It is a higher type
of service the cleanest and most effi-

cient on the Coast. Experts from all
over the U. each a specialist in his
line are here to serve you. Every

Telephone Broadway 2320

DistrihutnrsWashington

Nineteenth AUTO CO.
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fans tear up the seats in a wild
burst of enthusiasm in his behalf.

That happened in the sixth routld
when he caught Josephs, coming in,
flush on .the jaw with a left hook,
shot him half way across the ring
on his heels, groggy, tottering and
ail but out. Only Josephs' ring
generalship saved him in that
round, for Harper was on top of
him. kicking away with that left
hook and an occasional right cross.

Harper Tries for Knockout.
Harper tried vainly for a knock-

out in that round, but passed up a
chance to keep on top of the curly-haire- d

Hebrew in the next round by
falling back ' once more on the de-
fensive. When Josephs saw that
he had nothing more to fear from
Harper he came back in the sev-
enth and bored in harder than ever.

Josephs, who entered the ring a
favorite over Harper, took an early
lead. He piled up the points in the,
first five rounds and looked like
easy winner, but after Harper tok
that left-hand- ed shot at him in the
sixth it put a different complexion
on the battle. The boys wasted no
time in the usual preliminary feel-
ing out, but clashed in the center of
the ring shortly after the opening
gong. From then on it was
battle.

Harper Opens Up.
Harper surprised everyone by

opening up from the start. He used
a lontr left hand to good advantage.
But he was up against a two-fiste- d

mauler and a good ring general
who did not know what it was to
eive arround.

By long odds it was the best fight
Harper ever battled here, so even
though he lost he stirred the bugs
as they never have been stirred in
any of his previous scraps. It was
a different Harper than fought
Jimmy Sacco this time Bobby did
some boring in himself and he was
willing to swap a punch to get In a
lick. And the left hook he uncov-
ered the rlng-side- rs had never
dreamed he owned.

Every time he" landed that punch
he shook Josephs from the floor up.
Many of the bugs thought the worst
Harper should have had was
draw, but it's that difference of
opinion that makes good cards.

Josephs' weight was announced as
140,,4 pounds at 2 o clock and Har
per's as 145.

Many Blows Found Mark
The Minneapolis slugger whipped

his blows in from every angle and
with either hand. Many of them
landed on Harper's gloves but there
were just as many found their
mark.

The seml-wind- between Leo
Dillon and Billy Gardeau was a dis
appointment. About all that can

j De said about it was that it was a
J good six-rou- workout for the two
middleweights. Gardeau got the
decision

Jimmy Rivers of Tacoma tried
to win his six-rou- bout with Pat
Williams of Seattle by a. Garrison
finish in the last round, but the
lanky Seattle youth, though out-
weighed 18 pounds, took the deci-
sion.

Pat Mullen, another boxer who
had to give away 13 pounds, made
a show of Billy McDonald in one
or the four rounds.

Chuck Heilman stopped JerryTerry in the first round of the curtai-
n-raiser.

T DETROIT

THIRD GAME OF SERIES ENDS
IN 7 TO 1 SCORE.

Joe Bush Obliged to Retire Be-

cause of Heat After Pitching
Eight Strong Innings.

NEW YORK. Aug. 17. New York
made it two out of three from De-
troit today, winning the third game
of the series, 7 to 1. Joe Bush was
obliged to retire because of the
heat, after pitching eight strong in-
nings. It was his eighth straight
victory. Score:

Detroit New York
B H O B H OBlue.l... 0 11 OlWttt.m. 0 3

Jones.3. . . 1 1 liDusan,3. .. 1 1
Cobb.m . . . URuth.r 2 2
Veach.l. . . OPipp.l 111
Heilm'n.r. OiSohang.c. . 2 3
Cutshaw.2 4'Meusel.l. .. 0 0
Rigney.s. . 2 1 2lWard.2. . .. 1 2
Bassler.c, 0 0 OlScott.s. , . , 0 4
Woodall.c. 0 1 HBu.ih.p . 2 1
Dauss.p.. . 0 0- 3 McMillant. 0 O
Clark 1 0 0' Jones, p. . . . 0 0Moore.p. .. 0 0 01.

Totals. .33 7 24 121 Totals.. 29 9 27 13
Batted for Dauss In eighth.

tBatted for Bush In eighth.
Detroit OOOOOflOl -l

New York ' 11040010 f
Two-bas- e hits. Bush. Clark. ' Sacrifices.

Witt, Scott, Pipp 2. Stolen base, McMil-
lan. Double plays, Ward. Scott and Pipp;
Oobb and Cutshaw. Bases on bails offDauss 3, off Moore 1. off Bush 3. Struckout. by Bush 1, by Moore 1, by Jones 1.
Innings pitched, by Dauss 7, by Moore 1,
by Bush 8. by Jones 1. Winning; pitcher.
Bush; losing pitcher, Dauss.

ST. LOUIS 8, WASHINGTON 5

Ninth-Innin- g Batting Rally Nets
Eight Runs.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 17.
After being helpless before Mog-ridg- e

in eight innings, St. Louis
staged a ninth-innin- g rally at the
expense of Mogrldge and his relief,
Francis, that" netted .them . eight
runs and the game today. Until
the ninth the game --was a thriller,
both sides contributing many
sparkling plays. The score was
8 to 5. Score: . .

St. Louis I Washington-
u n u A B H O

Tobin.r... 4 liRiee.m .... 4 2 1
Foster, 3. .. 4 0 2Harris.2... 0 3
Sisler. 1... 5 8 Oljudge.l.,, 011
Jacobson.l 5 4 0!Goslin,l. . . 1 1
M'Manus, 2 4 8 5'Brower.r... 0 8
Wlllams.m S 0' OJShanks.S.". 1 1
Severeid.c. 4 5 0iP'!np"ugh,s 0 4
Gerber... 4 4 Sipicinicn.o. 0 4
DavU.p... lit 1, Mogrldge 1 o-- 2

won his semi-fin- al matcn irom
Bobby Cruikshank of Westfield
N. J.. 3 and 2.

A half hour before Gene won his
match French had taken an unin-
teresting' contest from John Golden
of Tusedo, X. Y., 8 and i.

Throng Surround Victor.
"You did it. Gene; I wish you

luck." said Cruikshank. A moment
later the boy who started as a caddy
was surrounded by a happy crowd

in which sport skirts predoml
nated.

Sarazen's victory was well earned.
In the morning he not only dupli-
cated the low medal score of the
tournament 69. made by French
bat he shot the first nine holes in
32. the course record. He' outplayed
the New Jersey star, but he had to
shoot golf. Cruickshank, the only
contestant to outplay Gene on the
last nine holes, had a 71 in the
morning and that was three strokes
better than par.

Error Extends Play.
Gene took a par 37 for the third

nine. While Bobby's effort totaled
40. On the tenth Cruikshank's ball
bounded into a wagon. Officials
ruled that the cart was a casual ob-

struction and the ball was dropped
into tall grass. A technical mistake
made is necessary for Sarazen to
play the 16th hole. Shooting for
the fifteenth, he drove into a dry
hazard. He was four up and a
halved hole meant the match. His
first attempt to dig the Aall out
failed and Cruikshank pitched his
third near he pin. Gene grounded
his club in the hazard and then
slashed at the ball. The pellet
popped to' the green. Sarazen holed
the long putt.

Officials ruled that Gene had com-
mitted a fault and the hole went
to Cruikshank. The last hole was
carefully played and when Gene's
third approached the pin, Bob.by
bowed to the inevitable.

Sarasen Eyea Cup Fondly.
Golden's erratic playing made the

match a walkaway for French. The
Tuxedo veteran putted poorly and
hooked his iron shots. His morning;
card totaled 80, with 41 for the
first nine while French also failed
to shoot the first 18 in par. He
went out in 36 but took 40 coming
home. Golden improved somewhat
In the afternoon but so did French
and the match ended on the 29th
green. The Youngstown man had
36 going out. Golden took 38.

When Sarazen returned to the
clubhouse this afternoon the trophy
cup was on exhibition in the en-
trance. He gazed at it fondly.

Thinking of tomorrow?" asked a
fair fan.

The youth nodded.

JUVENILES TO COMPETE

AXXCAIi TRACK AND FIELD
MEET IS TOMORROW.

Boys and Girls of Playgrounds to
Have Tournament; Entries

to Number 1000.

The annual city playground track
and field meet will be held at
Peninsula park tomorrow. The
girls' events will be held in the
morning, beginning- at 10:30 o'clock,
and the boys' events will get under
way at 1:30.

There will be about 12 events in
each division. More than SOO girls
and boys competed in last year's
meet. It is estimated that some
1000 youthful athletes will compete
tomorrow. The contestants will be
entered according to ages so as to
have them as evenly matched as
possible.

It will take 75 officials to handle
the meet, 50 of them being direc-
tors, the others timers, scorers and
starters. Vere Windnagle, former
Princeton university track star and
Multnomah club and Washington
high school track coach, will be in
charge. Windnagle is playground
director during the summer months
and has been in charge of all track
and field athletics at 'the Portland
playgrounds this season.

In previous years spectators have
had to stand up to view the events,
but arrangements have been made
this year to seat quite- a crowd.
This was made possible by action
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club in granting use of Its bleacher
seats, which will be erected around
the Peninsula park athletic field.

While- the girls' meet is in prog-
ress in the morning the boy athletes
will have a grand splash in Penin-
sula swimming tank. In the after-
noon, when the boys' events are on,
the girls will have their inning in
the tank.

T OOPE UPSET

HALDERMAX AND NICOLli
ARE ELIMINATED.

J. Leffingwell and Jack Mar-

shall Defeat Favorites In
First and Second Rounds.

GEARHART, Or.. Aug. IT. In the
first and second rounds today of
match play in the Gearhart golf
tournament two upsets of do-p-

featured the fans' Interest. C. W.
Halderjnan. of Astoria, who was the
medalist in yesterday' qualifying
round van defeated by an. "un

Vrrtt6 GRseu

rowing history. Now the Navy
crew, with six members graduated,
is shot to pieces. Furthermore,
Dick Glendon has reatgned as row-
ing 'coach at Annapolis.

This makes the rowing outlook
dubious for .the east, with both
Navy and Cornell forming new
crews. Only Navy and Cornell
(which once barely saved the honors
from going to Stanford) have bees
between western crews and the
championship.

West Point probably will have a
crew in-t- he big race Within two or
three years, as the entire cadet
regiment was given special leave
to see the last race at Poughkeepsie.
West Point has splendid facilities
for rowing on the Hudson and sev-
eral of the officers favor making
rowing a major sport at. the acad-
emy.

It will be a great sight if the
middies and the cadets ever draw
lanes opposite each other at Pough-
keepsie. They'd probably swamp
both shells through anxiety to win.
There's no keener and cleaner
rivalry in sport than that between
West Point and Annapolis.

m

Benny Leonard has shown in re-
cent fights that he might do well
to stop making weight and go
after the welter championship.
Jack Britton was too fast for Benny
with his left jab and inside right
for 10 rounds of their recent welter
championship bout, but in the 11th
Leonard went after Jack and slipped
through punches that had Britton
so weak that only master general-
ship saved Jack from being knocked
out. In the 12th Britton couldbarely stay away, and was weaken
ing rapidly. In the 13th Leonard
rushed Jack all over the ring and
the punch that put Britton down
was very much like the solar plexus
blow that knocked out Corbett at
Carson. There's little doubt he
would have finished Jack if he'd
had Britton's wonderful coolness.
Leonard's losing on a foul through
striking Britton while down may
be blamed to the intense confusion
and the uproar around the ring. It
was one time in his life that
Leonard lost his head. Probably it
wouldn't happen agafh.

Leonard showed in the Tendlerfight that he can come back fight-
ing hard when in danger of being
whipped although he didn't seert
to have his old strength being
weakened by making weight.

A curious thing about the light-
weight situation is that Tendler is
not unlikely to beat Leonard if they
meet again, while Leonard can beat
Rocky Kansas any" time, and Kan-
sas can beat Tendler. Chunky, rug-
ged Kansas has Tendler's number,
just as Tommy West used to have
Joe Walcott's and Young Corbett
had McGovern's. All fighters seem
to have rivals whose fighting style
they cannot fathom. Young Cor-
bett knocked out Terry McGovern
twice, yet when Corbett met

Eddie Hanlon he was
knocked down for nine seconds andnearly put out. Afterward Hanlon
fought McGovern. knocked Terry
down once, and then was knocked
out and hung on the ropes in
Terry's next infuriated Tush.

ing Dr. J. W. Rosenfeldt by a score
of 6 and 5. He beat Leffir.gwell In
the second round by 5 and 3 to play.

In tomorrow's elimination round
in the championship flight, Rosen-blat- 't

is pitted against Marshall and
Kay plays Frohman. Last year
Frohman met Kay and beat him on
the 18th hole after Kay had four
down and five to play. 'Frohman
at that time made an admirable dis-
play of grit In match play, and
there is no telling what sort of a
run he may give the
tomorrow.

In the women's championship play
Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs.- - J. A. Dough-
erty, Mrs. M. H. Aronson and Mrs.
J. S. O'Gorman emerged victorious.
Tomorrow in the semi-fina- ls Mrs.
Kay plays Mrs. Dougherty and Mrs.
Aronson meets Mrs. O'Gorman.
SISLER NOW .408; COBB .401

Batters Face Good Pitching and
Averages Take Slump.

CHICAGO, Aug. 17. George Sisler
and Ty Cobb faced some good pitch-
ing today and each suffered a slight
setback In their battle for batting
honors of the Ajnerican league.
Sisler, however, is out in front with
an average of .408, seven points
ahead of Cobb, whose mark dropped
to .401.

Their records:
Gamei. AB. Hits. Pet.

Sisler 108 444 181 .408
Cobb 101 394 188 .401

Toney Released to Cards.
BOSTON, Aug. 17. Fred Toney,

pitcher, has been released to the St.
Louis Nationals on waivers, the
Boston National league club an-
nounced today. Toney was one of
the players acquired by the Braves
in the deal that sent Hugh McQuil-
lan,

BY ROBERT EDGREN.
(Copyright. 1022, by Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

DUNCAN, tlve famous
GEORGE golfer, says golf will

pass baseball as the na-
tional pastime in America. Duncan
thinks the American amateuTS,
Evans, Ouimet, Jones and Guilford,
are very near the best professionals
in the world in class, and that Eng-
land has no crew of amateurs to
match them, b?cause when an ama-
teur golfer in, England shows un-

usual ability he immediately turns
professional. Exhibition matches
are popular in England, and any
first-cla- ss professional can make a
good and enjoy life at the
same time.

Walter Haaen is another great
golfer who praises the American
amateur. Walter had a strong de-
sire to be reinstated as an amateur,
after going into business, until he
won the British open. After that
golf had too much, to offer him.
Next winter Hagen will tour the
Pacific coast and the southern
states, playing matches, and will
make a comfortable fortune which
his wonderful playing entitles
him to.

Hagen's notion of English and
American golf will astonish and
disturb some American players.
Walt says the English have us
trimmed in long, straight driving
from the tee. Americans like to
think that their champions are .all
Babe Ruths with the wood. Funny
thing about golf is that the first
thing a new victim of the habit
acquires is a desire to drive about
300 yaTds.

Let a novice golfer get out one
good drive and he's lost to all other
sports. He even forgets all the
rest of golf and goes into training
to clout the pill until it sails out
of sight. I know some golfers who
would rather drive 250 yards out
of bounds than 150 straight down
the fairway.

Another astonishing thing Hagen
claims is that American golfers
beat the British on the putting
greens. In England the first thing
taught in golf Is use of the putter.
Then the irons follow, and the
driver has the last Inning. It's
almost a tradition that English
golfers' win their matches on the
putting greens, because of their
naturally cool and almost stolid
temperament, and that Americans
are too eager to settle down to the
fine deliberation needed for putting.

This don't apply to Hagen, who
holes 'em from the edge of the
green, and it didn't apply to young
Ouimet when his wonderful putting
beat Vardon and Ray years ago.
Perhaps we're losing our inclina-
tion to hustle and rush through
every game we play.

Eastern rowing coaches are be-
ginning to worry over the growing
strength of western crews. In 1921
California by a tremendous finish
landed second to the navy crew that
was undoubtedly the most powerful
ever seen on the Hudson. This year
Washington finished a closer second
to the Middies. In both races the
Navy had practically the same
crew the greatest i- - American

known", in the person of C. J.
of Salem. Young Leffing-wel- l,

playing in his first golf tour-
nament, astounded the dopesters by
playing bogey go for the first nine
holes.

The second surprise of the day
was the elimination of Douglas Ni-co- ll,

last year's title holder, by a
fellow youngster. Jack Marshall, 1
up on the 18th green. Nicoll
commenced the afternoon's playing
in good form and soon established a
lead of two up, but becam slightly
overconfident and was pressed to
the last hole by Marshall, who has
been playing on a par with Nicoll
all season, but was not picked to
beat him In match play.

The scores were low at the outset
of play today, but on the second
nine putts were poorly played on
every green, running the scores
considerably above bogey. Eroel
Kay, who is considered one of the
best players contending, succeeded
in winning by a score of only 2 up
in the morning. J. H. Cellars of As-

toria gave him plenty of oppor-
tunity to nose out on each hole, but
Kay played disinterested golf and
was forced to the last. Kay dis-
posed of his afternoon match easily
by a score of 6 up and 5 to play
over E. W. Mersereau.

One ' of the most Interesting
matches of the day was that be-

tween Ed Frohman and young Rich-
ard Lang of Seattle. Lang is only
15 years old and has had four .years
of golf experience. He forced Froh-
man to the 18th green for a victory,
and had him down at odd times. But
Frohman seemed to carry all the
horseshoes.

Millard Rosenblatt was the other
of the 16 starters in the champion-
ship flight to emerge victorious In
the two rounds of 18 holes. He had
no trouble In. the. mornlng-elimiaa-t-- 1

for
the

Gar

Poland, in defeating Dr. M. Vldimar
of Jugo-Slavi- a in the 14th round of
the international chess tournament
today, brought his total to 9Vi
points, which Is likely to rank him
as third. Jose R. Capablanca, present
champion. Is conceded the first
place, with A. Alechine, the Russian
player, eecond.

Permit Granted for New Park.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 17. Tha

city council under suspension of
rules today adopted 8n ordinance to
permit the erection of a JBOO.OOrt
baseball park at Thirty-nint- h and
Maple streets, the permit belnK
granted in the name of William
Wrigley, owner of the Los Angeles
club of the Pacific Coast league. It
was announced that the ball park
will be constructed immediately.

Thone your want-ad- s to The Ore- -
tonlan. M.iin 7070.

At

an attached soft colar that
fits after 1 aundering at all
dealers.

Wrlsrht d.. 0 0 0 OlFrancis.D . . 0 0 0
luoeoei-- . . . l u u u
IGharrity. 110 0

Totals. .39 14 27 12! Totals. ..29 8 27 15
Batted for Picinich In ninth.
"Batted for Francis In ninth.'

St. Louis ,.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 8
Washington 0 0 0 0 1 1,0 0 3 5

Errors, McManus. Gerber, Shanks.
Two-bas- e hits. Williams. McManus,
Shanks. Three-bas- e hits, Goslln, Ohar-rit- y.

Home run. Rice. Stolen base, Har
ris. Saorlfices. Peckinpaujrh, Gerber,
RtoA DnuhlR nia.va. Harris. PeckinDaUKh.
and .Tudee: JudKa and Peckinnaugh: To- -

bin ana ueroer; ivicfiianus, ueroer nou
Sisler: McManus and Sisler. Bases on
Holla nff lUneririfir H.- Davis 6. Struck
out, by Davis 4, Mogrldge 1. Innings
Ditched. Mosrridjre 8 Francis
Davis 8 Wright Hit by pitcher,
by Davis, Shanks; by Mogrldge, M'Manus.
winning pucner, uavia. iajbiui, (mtuw,
Mogridgs.

RED SOX WIN" DOUBIiE BILIi

Doubleheader Taken From White
Sox, 3 to 2 and 5 to 1,

BOSTON, Auer. 17- Boston won
double-head- er from Chicago, to

day, 3 to 2 and 5 to 1. Pratt's single
to right scored the winning run in
the tenth inning of the first game.
Boston took advantage of Lever-ette- 's

wildness in the sixth Inning
of the second game, scoring four
runs. Scores.

First game--
t'hicaso Boston

B H O A
lfulligan,3 4 2 1 2 Lelbold.m. 4 1 1
K.Onllins.2 4 4 2 4 Mitchell.s. g. 0 0 1
Hooper.r.. 4 1 8 01 O'Ronnell.s O 0 0 1

Sheelv.l.. 4 115 1 Burns. 1... 4 1 14 1

Mostil.m.. 5 1 3 0 Pratt. 2. ... 5 i 2 a
Fa k.l. a 1 u Harris.f. . . 4 1 O 0
McCIella.s 5 2 0 6 Menosky.r 4 1 O 0
Schalk.c. .3131 Pewster,3. 3 0 14Faber.p.. 4 10 2 Walters, o. ' 3. 18 8

Pennock.D 8 114iKarrt 1 0 0 0

Totals 38 14 29 18 Totals. 85 7 80 18
Two out when winning run scored.

tBatted for Mitchell In 7th.
Chicago ..1 O0 M 1.0- -!
Boston 00200000 0 1 8

Error, Sheely. Two-bas- e .hits. McClel- -
lan, Hooper, Mulligan; Harris. .Burns.
Stolen bases. McClellan. Sohslk. Mulli-
gan. Menosky. Sacrifices, E..- Collins.
Hopper, Schalk, Leibold, O'ltonnell. Dou
ble plays, Lelboia to waiters; Hums, un
assisted. Bases on balls, Faber 8, Pen-noc- k

3. Struck out, Faber 2, Pennock 2.
Wild pitch, Pennock.

Second game
Chicagc Boston

B H O Al B H O
Mulllfan.3 4 1 Leibold, m 4 15Strunk.m. 3 Oi Mitchell,. 3 1 1
K.Collins,2 4 SiBurns.l... 3 1 10
Hooper.r. 4 0IPratt,2... 4 1 0
Sheely.l. .. 3 llJ.Harrls.l. 3 2
FaiK.l... Oj Menosky.r 4 2
McClelln.s 1 1 Fewster,3. 0 2
Yaryan.c. 3 2 Chaplin, c. 8 4
Leverett.p 2 1 Ferguson, p 3 1
Hodge, p.. 1 1

Totals 28 3 24 111 Totals. 27 8 27 12
Chicago 01000000 0 1

Hoston 0OOO0401 x 5
Error, Mitchell, Two-bas- e hits. Hoop

er, Pratt, Menosky. Stolen bases, Few- -
ster (2). feacrifices. McClellan, Strunk,
Fewster (2). Ferguson. Bases on balls.
Leverette 5, Ferguson 2. Struck out, Lev- -
erette 3, Ferguson 4. Inning pitched,
Leverette 5 Hodge 2 Hit by
Ferguson (Sheely), by Leverette Few- -
Bierj. nosing pitcner, leverette.

ATHLETICS VICTORS AGAIX

Third Straight Won From Cleve-

land, 8 to J. . -

delphia won its third straight game
from Cleveland today, 8 to 1. Clar
ence (Tlllle)- - Walker hit his 28th
home run in the sixth ' inning with
two men on bases. Uhle and Bagby
were hit for 16 safeties. Score:

Cleveland- - Philadelphia
R H O A B H O A

Jamieson.l. 4 0 2 0Young,2. . 4 11
Wamby,2. 4 2 2iHauser,l.
Speaker.m 8 0 3 OlWelch.r... 4 O

S'henson.8 8 0 O 2!Miller.m.. 5 2
J.Bewell.s. 3 0 2 21Perkins,c . . 5 2
Wood.r. . . 4 1 2 OlOalloway.s 3 2
Gulsto.l.. 4 1 6 HWalker.l.. 3 8
O'Nelll.c 8 1 7 ljDykes.3... 8 1
L'hle.p 3 1 0 llHasty.p. . . 4 3
Bagby.p.. 0 0 0 01

Gardner. 1 0 0

Totals.. 32 6 24 91 Totals . ..35 16 27 4

Batted for Bagbv in ninth.
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Philadelphia 1 1000312Errors. Wamby, O'Neill. Two-bas- e

hits, Uhle. Wamby, Miller. Guisto
Hauser. Three-bas- e hits, Hau?er, Gallo-
way. .Home run. Walker. Sacrifices,

Bases on balls, oft Hasy 3, Uhle 1. Bag- -
by 1. struck out, Dy fiasty 1, Lnie 4,
Bagby 1. Innings pitched, by Uhle 6,
Bagby 3. Losing pitcher, Uhle.

11 HOHSESJENT NORTH

PORTLAND'S BEST ENTERED
IX VAITCOT7VER SHOAV.

Animals to Compete Next Week

With Best Stables In Washing-

ton and Western Canada.

Eleven of the finest horses owned
In Portland tonight will be shipped
to "Vancouver, B. C.,' to compete next
week with the best stables in Wash-
ington and western Canada at the
Vancouver night horse show.

The Vancouver horse show is sim--

liar to but not as large as the Port-
land night horse show and the Port
land owners expect the keenest kind
of competition. , Those who will ex-

hibit horses are Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Kerron, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. B.
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Mar
tin, Miss Jean Skene, Miss Elizabeth
Bacon, Harvey Dick and Dick Haller.

Among the horses to be sent are
four hunters and jumpers. These
are The Joker, owned by H. M. Ker
ron, to be entered in the heavy-
weight hunter and jumping classes;
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Daisy Deane, owned by Mrs. Stanley
C. E. Smith, heavy and medium
hunter; Harvest Girl, owned by Mrs.
F. A. Martin, to be entered as a
lady's hunter, although her chief
work will be in the three-gaite- d

classes, and Belle, owned by Harvey
Dick. , .

Robert Schmeer's Lady Jane and
Fred Martin's Spring Maid will work
singly in the three-gaite- d classes
and also as a pair. Both are black
mares, 16 hands high and with cor-
responding white points. Coo and
Fire Lad, both entered by H. M. Ker-
ron .will make another three-gaite- d

pair and win be entered in single
classes as well.

Harvest Girl and Fanwood, the
latter owned by Miss Miriam Bowles,
will show as combination three-gaite- d

horses both in harness and
under saddle. The only five-gaite- d

horse to be sent is A. C. Ruby's Le
Grand MacDonald. He is to work in
the straight saddle classes and the
combination classes for five-gaite- d

horses.
The grand opening of the exhibi-

tion is on Saturday, but the Port
land horses will not show on the
tanbark until Monday night..

First Place Conceded Capablanca.
LONDON", Aug. 17. (By the Asso

ciated Prflss.) A. Rubinstein of
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